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- Dash it!
l9-year-old Yolande was in the

bathroom, and she was looking very
worried.

- What's up ?, her sister asked.

- I've lost one of my contact lens!

-How?
- I'm in a nasty mess, that's all I
knowl I've looked everpvhere but I
still haven't found it..'
- Take it easy. Maybe I can help you.

Well, it was not easy to seek some-

thing as small and as transparent as a

contact lens.'.Yolande and her sister

were getting dreadfully worried.
- We've been seeking for more than

fifteen minutes now, and that contact

will go dry!

The two girls were going to lose

hope.

- What about praying ?
- Well, I've been praying while seek-

ing for my contact.. .

- God can help us, can't HE ?
- Sure He can !

- So, let's pray and then try to find

your contact once more, Yolande's

sister sighed. You never can tell ..
- What happens ? , She askeo.

- Well, I've lost my conlact lens, so...
We are looking for it, but..'
- What contact ? That one ?

She was pointing at something al

most invisible laying on Yolande'r;
right shoe. The contact len was un-

damaged.

- I've really looked everywhere, you

know, Yolande said to her sister.

- I know I've looked everywhere too!
- Anyway'.'how relieved I am now !

Well...thank you, Lord!
There can be many " little invisible
miracles " in your life too. Things
happen but you think they are not

worth being recalled, they are in-
significant to you, and you don't call
them miracles. Yet, they all show
how God's Grace can be powerful in

our daily lives.

May God open our eyes so that we

can see these " little invisible Mira-
cles il


